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residents Corner: Was last weekend’s Condor Cup great or what? It was a perfect spring day at
Meadows, Ed and the crew set up a fun super slalom course for us on Stadium. We did our 4 race
runs, took down the course and were drinking beers on the deck by noon! Some went back out for
some more runs on the perfect spring snow before heading back to Govy for a BBQ at Ed’s. Thanks
Ed for hosting the fun Party! Jerry and Gretchen Eichentopf will again host us tonight, March
19th, after 6:01p at Otto’s (4138 SE Woodstock) for the Corned Beef dinner. Spouses are more
than welcome to attend this event and if you have not been before, this is a dinner that is not to be
missed! This Saturday is the Club Championship race immediately followed by the Snowbird race at
Ski bowl on Bill’s Gold (Dog Leg) then we will regroup at Ed’s place again for another tailgater before
heading down to the Lions Club in Welche’s for the Steak Fry and Club Championship awards. Oh
Yeah, Ski bowl is also hosting their Beach Party and pond skim Saturday too. Look forward to seeing
all of you this weekend! Our next club meeting is March 26th at the Buffalo Gap. Doors open at
615p and the meeting starts at 7p. Hope to see you there. – Scott
The Club Championships are March 23rd at Ski Bowl followed by some “light” BBQ at Ed’s garage
and then the annual awards dinner at the Welche’s Lion’s Club, $10 at the door for a nice steak
dinner, 6PM the doors open, 7PMish food is served. BYOB. The race will be on Bill’s Gold (Aka Dog
Leg) and starts at 10 AM. It will be a dual course, race with guys in your class. Slowest class goes
first. Reverse order within class for second run. Both runs count for classes A, B and C. Best of two
runs for remaining classes. A single course “open” GS will be set after the main race for the Snow
Bird. Snow Bird participants should preview the course as its set and get back to the top ASAP.
Oldest to youngest, one run race. There is $330 riding on the Snow Bird race from the Calcutta.
Come out and have some fun and try to get your name on the trophy.
Please note: "snow sport specific" helmets are required at all SVSC races and training events.
Here are remaining club race dates:
Club Championships: March 23 @ Ski bowl
Snowbird Race: March 23 @ Skibowl
Condor Cup #3: March 30 @ Skibowl
Condor Cup: We had 35 racers (31 Schnees, 4 Skiyentes) at our Condor Cup race last Saturday at
Meadows. If you weren’t there you missed a fun course! Ed and crew set a “dual slalom” or very
tight GS. Slalom skis were a definite plus. Ed and Peter Dodd battled it out for four runs and Ed just
edged Peter in both races thanks to the 1.5% age handicap Ed enjoys over Peter. Several other
head-to-head match-ups were just as close. That puts Ed up two points going in to the last Condor
Cup day. Next race is March 30TH at Ski Bowl. Hope you can make it. See results in a separate
attachment.
Please note: "snow sport specific" helmets are required at all SVSC races and training events.
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PACRAT Racing: Race four was March 17th at Meadows on Middle Fork. Always a fun race when
we are on that run. AJ Kitt was there to help pace set for NASTAR and showed everyone how it’s
done with his coat, all mountain skis, and no course preview (over a second faster than our fastest
PACRATer in a suit). Ruttin’ Rats were trying to hold on to 1st and all we know right now is Peter
Dodd did his part by posting the fastest time of the day. Schnee Ratten was trying to build on its
10th place standing. Results should be out later this week. The last race is Mar 31st Timberline.
Historian: I am looking for long time Schnee's that have a good story or two to share about the Club
Picnic from years past. Please contact me at historian@schneevogeli.com if you are willing to
share. I want to put out a standing request for Club related pictures you may have and want to see
included in the Club’s photo albums, face book or Flicker. Contact Christian Bennett.
Duane Bridge: His celebration of life will be held 1Pm July 21st at Multipor Lodge (warming hut) at
Ski Bowl East. All are invited to attend.
Spring Wine Tour- June 1, 2019:
Please join us for our annual Spring Wine Tour. We will go to three Oregon vineyards and Chocolate
Factory. We will have a picnic lunch at the first location and then head out to two more vineyards.
This is a good opportunity to replenish your wine supplies and stock up for gift giving. We have
requested a sunny day! The price includes bus transportation with a designated driver, the gratuity,
lunch, wine tasting fees, etc. You don't want to miss this trip! We are heading to the Amity area! We
meet our comfortable coach at the Barbur Transit Center.
You can register on line or drop by the March Social.
Date and Time
Start Date: 6/01/2019 Start Time: 11:30 AM
End Date: 6/01/2019 Approx. End Time: 5:30 PM
Event Leaders
Margaret De Francisco Send Checks to Margaret 13070 SW 64th Portland, OR 97219-8039
Make Checks out to- BSC
Contact Leader
(503) 639-7146 H
William Leeper
Contact Leader
(503) 639-2603 H
Member price $69.00 Guest price $82.00
The Valentine’s walk: A young couple is out for a romantic Valentine's Day walk along a country
lane. They walk hand in hand and as they stroll, the lad's lustful desire rises to a peak. He is just
about to get frisky when she says, "I hope you don't mind, but I really need to tinkle." Slightly taken
aback by this vulgarity he suggests she go behind a nearby hedge. She nods in agreement and
disappears behind the shrubbery. As he waits he can hear the sound of her tight panties rolling down
her long legs and imagines what is being exposed. Unable to contain his lustful thoughts a moment
longer he reaches through a gap in the foliage and his hand touches her leg. He quickly brings his
hand further up her thigh until suddenly and with great astonishment he finds himself gripping a long
thick appendage that's hanging between her legs. He shouts in horror, "My God, Claudette, I had no
idea you were actually a man!" "No, you don't understand!" she cries. "I changed my mind, I'm taking
a poop."

Calendar Of Upcoming Events:







19 Mar. Corned Beef Dinner at Otto's. 6pm (no earlier)
23 Mar. Club Championships SB and Steak Fry
26 Mar. SVSC Meeting Doors Open at 615p the Meeting Begins at 7p at The Gap
30 Mar. Condor Cup #3 Ski Bowl
09 April SVSC Meeting Doors Open at 615p the Meeting Begins at 7p at The Gap




13 Mar. SVSC MHM Bus Ride Dinner-Cocktails 5p at Trails End-6p Load up the Bus




20 April SVSC Season Ender Bender Party-Hit Machine
23 April SVSC Meeting Doors Open at 615p the Meeting Begins at 7p at The Gap
14 May SVSC Meeting Doors Open at 615p the Meeting Begins at 7p at The Gap
Last Meeting of this Season-Pizza Night-Election of Officers
03 Aug. His and Hers Golf Tournament at Resort on the Mtn.
24 Aug. SVSC Picnic, Golf Tournament and The World Famous Horseshoe Tournament
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